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SI. O- - LETT
Has on hlR HOOKS many

Hmu.Il accounts vrliicli be
wants nil who owe them to

settle. n lie contemplates

chaninir Ills business after
the 1st of llarcli. Yu will fa- -

or me by coiuins In at once.
I

Cough medioines. of every kind
JCK6ll 8,

Nemaha county Rook Store Is
pow at N.ickll's.

Ak r nelehhor to. take TheI
ADVEKTI5EU for 1SS0.

Buokwlveat flour and choice non-a- y

at Whlttlmore'p.

Mrs. White will sell you millin-
ery at greatly reduced prices.

The "Incantation" pcene in the
Sheerer is alone worth the price of
admission..

Celeste is a "child pianist" 10

years old. Sh ploys on a piano and
organ at the same time.

Berkshire Pig-- , Cheese, Curry
Cunbs, Flour and Scoop Shovels by
Stevenson &. Crns.--.

The Good Templars of Humboldt
had a mush and milk fentxval la?l
week", which was a financial success.

JL new stock of Seth
Thomas Clocks at 90 Main
St., opposite L. Bowman's.

a
lairing the play of The Sorcerer

Mr. F It. Syfce wHi introduce a bH
polo entitled 'The Wolf." All should
hear this excellent piece of music.

Nebraska City wants the State
Fair. That would suit us best, and
we vote for the Citv. Brownville had a

the Stale Fair twice, and why then
should not that be a good place?

We notice by the Red Cloud pa-

pers that aur old friend1 I. L. Orubb,
well remembered by old eettlers at
Nemaha City, will soon engage in the
agricultural implement business in
Red Cloud.

Just arrived this week 2 car Bain
wagon's, a fine assortment Heating
Stoves, Hnd a handsome line of silver-
ware also Groceries, Furniture, Corn-JSbellersa- nd

Pocket Knives.
Stevensox & Cross.

The mandumua applied for before . oil
the

c.mnty an United States
the seat citizens of

you county
and. the giveu me, the

my
my

With the of inciting n pirit
amonsat

lie
fno.t Mrs.

Samuels, farmer'H wife of Lancaster
county, recently gnve birth to two
boy and a irl. weight
of the cherubs beinelS pounds.

Rook Port Journal: Gilbert and
Sullivan's new npera, Tlie Sor-

cerer will be at Marti
Opera House, Brownville, Thursday
evening, Jan. 22, conducted by Mis
Fanule Arnold, assisted by the best
musical talent of that place. Those
who "have fceen the play say it Js
splendid.

The Sorcerer notwithstand-
ing it is a most intricate
piece of operatic work under the ad-

mirable
Instructions of Arnold, the re-

markable and diversified talents
of her large company have been
trained to follow the labyrinthine
thread of the play and bring from
chaotic obscurity gems harmonic
beauty. Persons taste,

witnessing The Sorcerer, will at
once understand aud appreciate the
complicated nature of this musical
drama; us well, the indomitable

brilliant brought
it the perfection of presentation to
the public in the enterprising little
city of Brownville. Sorcerer will

Bplehdidly rendered at the
House this evening, we
doubt'nnt will be accorded the meed
of praise above all that have preceded
It the world of the artiste.

We were meet ln our
city week, old friend and fello-

w-citizen. George W, Nealey, now
of Falls City. George recently re-

turned from the mines of Colorado,
where he spent summer, and is
arranging hie affairs in Nebraska
as to hie famih to
soon. He bus been a successful miner
and prospector, and owns has in-

terest In several silver mines of un-

doubted immense wealth. These
mines did not but
the result of his own Indefatigable ex-

ertions and good luck in prospecting.
exhibited to us ten different

of ore, taken from as may dif-

ferent mines; which assay from 50 to
over 200 ounces of silver to the
George has undoubtedly hiB

jack," and no man Is deserving
of a bonanza than he. He Mon-

day this week a business trip to
Louis, spend a day or two

on his retnrn, which will be In
about ten days. .

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Celeste 26th Innt.
California Caned Fruit at Hill's.
NIckell keeps ail thelatest books.
Buckwheat Flour and Maple

Syrup at Hill's.
The river, here, is ice, and

the eteam ferry boat is busy.
Finest stationery and toilet ar-

ticles at Nickell's drug store.
Bain, Btudebaker and Nebraska

wagons. Stevenson &, Cross.
Money to on Real Estate se-

curity. Apply to Wm. H. Hoover.
clocks and jewelry of

the best quality at Geo. Arkwright's
Call at A W. Nickell's drug

store for a bottle of Thomas' eclcctric
oil.

Collins. Dentist, Brownville,
Office hours, I) a. m. to 5 p. m. Not at
home on Fridays. 39tf

'T'llo .Vnv.T TI?U1 ot t r

hest rauBicai treat that BrownvIIlf.
Q7 0 0 CUOP fdtAfn1 Iftttl

Preaching at the Baptist Church
in this city every Sunday at 11 o'clock
by "Eld G. W. Reed, of Peru.

2,500 acres of land in Bedford
Precinct for sale on reasonable terms.
Apply to William H. Hoover.

Bring 3'our watch and clock Re-

pairs to Geo. Arkwright. Watoh
sign hung In tree, Union Hotel.

Call and your arrearages on
subscription, and accommodate us
very much.

Send us in ten new yearly sub-

scribers, get The Advertiser
one year free of charge.

I have for sale, cheap.eome choice
lots, in Nemaha City, for those who
want to build. Wm. H. Hoover,

"The Pirates of Penzance,'" a new
comic opera by Gilbert Sullivan,
is represented by the critic be
equally as good as either Pinafore or
The Sorcerer.

The firm of Teare & Campbell
dissolved by mutual consent,

Teare retiring, Campbell will con-
tinue the business, dealing in agri-
cultural implements, at the old stand,
and the liberal patronage bestowed
upon the old Arm is earnestly solicit-
ed. David Camubell.

The Western JRural says that
wheat will reach a dollar forty or

dollar fifty cpnts before next
July. The Chicago says

wheat will reach one dollar and
fifty cents in the near future, and
furmers will do well to wait and bold
their wheat.

Thoe who attended the perform-
ances given bv "Cfleste" witnesr- -

wonderfui exhibition of musical
powers. The young lady is as great a
curio-it- y In one way as Blind Tom.
She is but a different phase of the
same musical phenomena. Omaha
Republican.

Celeste will perform at the Opera
House. "Brownville, on the.eveuing of
the 26th inst.

Brownville Copying' House,
Over Willing's Store. Brown-
ville, Seb., a. J, Propr.

At this establishment is made the
beautiful and life-lik- e portraits.

Old pictures copied enlarged at
prices ranging from $1 to 550. All
kinds of India ink, water colors and

portraits made at one-ha- lf the price

deavors to please in the future, I re- -
. -- .,,. f..!1 .. .j It n nnntinllannpnf Vfllir

Look. AUcatl.
Persors who desire to have cattle

herded during the summer of 1SS0,

can do ho by calling on or addressing
the undersigned, who receipt for
stocks properly branded or marked

be responsible for by careless-
ness or neglect.

Good water, range, and ex-

perienced herders. Stock be re-

ceived at my farm 3 miles west of
or on herd ground west

of Johnson station. H. Minicic.

have received a copj of
the Leadvllle Herald, a splendid

uluo column to the page pa-

per. If aii3 of our readers want a pa-

per from the heart of that mining
country, they should subscribe for the
weekly Hera W S3.00 a year.

For Sale.
A first-rat- e good family horse. Gen-

tle the very letter. Also
a double seated buggy, three springs,
1.200 pounds capacity. Call on M.
Lippitt at his residence. 23w4

The Nebraka City papers chron-
icle a very perfectly defined case cf
trichina, In the family of a
farmer named near that
city. Mrs. v. died and others of the
family who ate of the diseased pork
are in a critical condition.

Tlie Sew American,
Self-threadi- ng Sewing Machine

the best in the market. For sale
the "Regulator" by

Tiros. Richards.

Pete Whitlow was taken into
Judge Stull'a court last Saturday
Sued $10 and costs for bouncing a

on the back of Druell's bead.
Drnell Is well, and we guess was not
much hurt.

For
A store room 18x40, a desirable lo-

cation for business. Rant $125 per
year. Johx. Mixick,

39w3 Nemaha City, Neb.

Theodore Tilton lectured in this
citj' to a large audience. Friday even-
ing last. His subject was The Prob-
lem ofltife, and was truly grand In de-

livery and

e. C. Lett
Will pay the highest market price

for Butter Eggs .

the Supreme Court to compel the j charged by auy other house in

commissioners to chII elec- - and satisfaction war-t.?- n

on county question, on j ranted. Thanking the Ne-lhe"iJa- id

petition." know, wasde-- j maha for the liberal patron-r:e- J,

election will not be or-'a- ge in three years I
dered for Mime time yet. have been here, and assuring cus- -

I ! toraers that I will use utmost en- -

hope j

of energetic rivalry our matirJ,rv- - '"" J
natrouaiio. A.J. KOSE.
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AND
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The Largest and Best Assortment that has
been kept in Brownville for several years

now offered for sale "by

STEVENSON & GROSS
and will be sold

at prices to correspond with other lines of
goods they keep

including flJTITMMTlUn 0
S

full line of I Hllulfill! Uk)

Browxville, Nebraska,
January 18, 1SS0.

Editor Xebraska Advertiser. .
For some months past the temper-

ance people of this city have been
greatly imposed upou by certain pro-fefes- ed

temperance men, who. seem
ingly to a person of the temperance
persuasion, are at heart what they
outwardly profess to be; but, if Che

truth be known, they are but "wolves
in sheep's clothing."

Not long since we heard a "profess-
ed'' temperance man say that "the
temperance work in .Brownville waB

a failure." Well, It does look that
way to a certain extent ; for, before
the temperance element gained con-

trol of our city affairs, whisky and
beer were sold by the glass, mostly.
But since, they are sold by the gallon,
keg and barrel. I am told that whis-

ky is imported from the Missouri side
of the river by the barrel ("yrup) aud
by the ca.U (oyster-)- . Well, consid-
ering the political status of that State
I believe this to be true, and that beer
is imported from Hamburg and Ne-

braska City, and manufactured at
home. The "West End" brewery- -

man it is said, sells so much of it that
he can hardlv euoolv the demand for
home consumption, let alone foreign, j

And then, acain, he can afford to i

"give it away" by the glass to "small
bovs" who go to that institution day
aft'er day. i

I

In a certain cellar in this city. I am
told, there is also a "gambl inE hell ' ",
where many of Browuville
men congregate to indulge in asocial
game of "one cent ante," "euchre,"
or "b h poker" as it is called, the
. J - ,. , ,, .

ulace men go through the "dark al- -

lies." Of course thej' do not wih to
be seen. That is perfectly natural-- its

"human nature" to cover up
their lawless deeds. I am told of un-otb- er

gambling hell In a directly op
posite part of the city where they in- -

i

dulge in the "firewater" and eat a man uo.s agricultural maenmery.
great manv cans of "oove oysters" ! favnred u9 wi,n a call, on Tuesday,
and "canned corn" to kill the burn ; j ond we l,ml n Ver--

V
pleasant chat about

I n,d limes and esppcially the Territo-l- yand also a store where they frequent- -

receive boxes marked "queens- - j rIal Legislature of 1SG3 4, of which we

ware;" but it is surprising how peo-!llol- h
were members.

pie maKe their queenBware now-a- - j

days it leaked, leaving the srent be-

hind. But I suppose we should not)
say anything about the sale of alco-- j
hoi, as the druggists say that its use
is "one of the necessary evils." If!
that is the reason why it is sold, we j

believe the work of tlie temperance
organizations and the members there-
of, is, and should be, to destroy the
necefcsitv. We will not say anything
about the nqUOT 60i,i hy th druggists
in this correspondence; but this is the
question I wish here to ask: Can't a
manufacturer be prevented by law
from dealing out liquor to minors
"without money anil without pric1?"

Our city officials, it seems to me,
should be more vigilant in rooting out
this "necessary evil."

We can point nut men in thia town,
and women as well, who say it is the
privilege of their boyn to go to the
brewery and take their glass of beer.
Are not the manufacturers of malt
liquors under as striot laws as the
cigar manufacturers? The latter
must account for every pound and
ounce of tobacco hought or sold, and
why should not the brbwer be equally
aeoouutable for every pint or gallon
of beer made and sold? Are not both
of them "necessary evils?" Both are
injurious, or so it is claimed. Both
poison the body. Both starve their
victims. For a man when once ad-

dicted to the use of tobacco, will
starve himself aud take the money
which should buy bread and spend
for tobacco, or otherwise will "go beg-

ging" of his neighbor. Isn't that bo ?

Aud a man will do without bread
rather than beer, when his wife and
family are starving at home. And in
fact more such instances occur from
the habit of drinking beer than the
use of tobacco. And why should not
beer manufacturing be placed under
as strict lawn ns the tobacco manufac-
turer? Because it is a necessary evil.

Location Changed.
I have removed my stock of Agri-

cultural Implements to Carson's old
bank, where I will go it alone with
the largest stock of the best goods in
my line ever seen in Brownville.

I offer many thanks to my many
friends for their liberal patronage in
the past and by fair dealing I hope for
a oontiauance of their trade.

Robert Teare.

Undertaking Business For Sale
Full stook coffins, caskets, trim-

mings and hearre. Want to quit the
business and attend to 013-

- farm.
3ltf Jos. L.Roy.

Boneless codfish at J. L.
McGee's.

ETS, SHOT GUNS,

.-S5 &v

is

LOCAL PERSOXALS.

Church Howa went to Omaha on
Monday.

John Bausfield started Monday
for Chicago.

Geo. Furnas went to Lincoln
Monday last.

J. L. Roy wants to sell out. See
his advertisement.

Mr. A. H. McGeeand wife are vis-

iting friends at Lincoln.
Judge Hulburd left Monday on a

business trip to Kansas City.
Mr. B. M. Bailey now super-

intends the transfer business here.
Go see Ted Huddart as the "Sor-

cerer" tills (Thursday) evening. Ho
is Immense.

Miss Alice JudkinB, returned
Monday evening from a visit to
friends at Pleasant Hill, Mo.

The people will be glad to hear
that O-c- ar Cross is much better. Dr.
Holladay i" pulling him through.

Dr. Andrewp, notwithstanding
he already has a good practice in this
city1, is seriously thinking of remov-
ing to Nemaha City.

During the performance of 2he
Sorcerer, Prof Sykes will appear in
,,)e ba83 pol of "The Wolf." one of
tne be3t thinRs nt 0Pra.- Albert M. Smith and wife and
D- - B- - Coihapp and wife came in from

jTecumseh to-da- Wednesday. They
wiM "take ln" tue "Sorcerer" Thurs- -

daj' evening.
nrii-iin.- c actixiuil, KJlllw.l.

a five minutes' temperance talk to the
children, by the Pastor, E J. Willis,

V,t the M. E. Church liext Suuday
morning, at 10:30.

Mr. Joseph Heikes returned
""nt" a visit to Tippecanoe, Ohio, a
short time since, and will probably
enter into partnership with or be em-

ployed by C. M. Kauffman in the
nursery business.

H. A. Newman, ue Co-
llector, now State Airent for C. Ault--

.p y

mm orain
D. S. DOUGLAS & CO- -

oticc
Is hereby given that I will examine

jail persons who may desire to offer
themselves as candidates for teachers
of the primary or common schools of
this county, at the Court House, in
Brownville on the first Saturday in
each month. Ppilip Crother,

21-- tf Co Superintendent.

The best place in the city for a
good shave, hair cut, etc., is at Haw-kin- 's

establishment.

For your whips go to
Bauer's.

The Sherman House

This centrally located Hotel is now
in good hands, and ought to be liber-
ally patronized; and doubtless will
be, when its merits become known
to the people seeking good accommo-
dations. Mr. Da!be3 the present land-
lord, has just gone through the entire
house, renovating, papering, painting
and carpeting ; and every room and
compartment presents a fresh, new
and clean appearance. The culinary
preparations and arangeraents of The
Shermax are first-cla- sa in every re-

spect; good cooks and accommodating
waiters, and the table appointments
and viands are not to be excelled.
The Shermax is now a first class
"one dollar a day" house. The par-
lors are neat cosy and comfortable,
and all guests, ladies or gentlemen
will find accommodations ample and
cordial.

Talk is Cheap,
But the Body restaurant has been

tried, and found to be just as repre-
sented. All who patronize this res-
taurant, go away well satisfied.

FOR SALS.
We have 42 thorough bred and

high grade Durham Bulls, from 7 to
9 mouths old for sale.

Bailey & Maoor.
Brownville, Neb.

Ab our Brownville operatio ama-
teurs are makinga run on Gilbert and
Sullivan's productions, we suggest
that they "try on" The Pirates of
Penzance, said to be the best produc-
tion yet, of those celebrated authors.

The wonderful performances of
Blind Tom., the "musical prodigy,"
Tuesday evening, were witnessed by
a very large audieuce of music loving
people.

Shawls, blankets and flan-
nels at cost at L. Iowman's.

'
- r rmik-v- m Cl-- - - WT"Bf.r5r

Proceedings of the County

At a regular meeting of the Board
of County Commissioners, began and
held at the court house In Brown-
ville, January 13th, 18S0; present,
full board, Sheriff and Clerk, when
the following business was had and
done, to-wj- t:

Thomas Kearns presented a claim
for damages for right of way for roads,
the consideration of whicli was de
ferred until the 14th inst.

A petition was presented asking
the erection of a bridge on Long's
Branch on the section line between
sections 15 and 16. in town 0. range 15

east, the consideration of which was
deferred until the 14th inst.

Tuesday evening, January 13, 18S0,

the board adjourned until We'd nesd ay
morning 9 o'clock a. m.

Wednesday mnrning9o'slock a. in.,
January 14. 1880. the hoard met pur
suant to adjournment j present, full
full board, Sheriff and Clerk, when
the following business was had and
done, to-w- it :

F. H. D. Hunt et al present a pe-

tition asking tlie location of a county
road on section line on west line of
section 26. town 4. range 16 east, and
asking the vacation of a county road
In seotion 27, town 4. range 16 east,
which location and vacation was or-

dered.
The official bonds of H. M. Dressier

and Samuel Townsend, as supervi-
sors, were presented and approved by
the board.

The superintendent of the Poor
Farm presented his" report, showing
that there were six persons on the
farm as county charges five males
and one female. Stock Cattle. 14

head, old and young ; 80 head of hogs,
old and young; 2 mules. Grai- n-
Corn, about 1.600 bushels; wheat,
about 325 bushels. Expenses, $218 94.

It was ordered by the board that
the material be furnished for a bridge
on the section line between sections
15 and 16. town 5, range 14 east.

An account of R. V. Black for
.$268 00 aud of Charles White for $2 00

were not allowed.
The board adjourned until Thurs-

day morning, 9 o'clock a. m., Jan. 15,

1880.

Thursday morning, 9 o'clock a. m.,
Jan. 15. 1880. the board met pursuant
to adjournment; full board, sheriff
and clerk ; the following business was
had and done, to-wi- t:

In the matter of the reportof coun-
ty officers, John S. Stull, county
judge, submitted his report, showing
S112.00 fees collected during the quar-
ter ending Jan. 1. 18S0. and for the
year ending at the same time, $421.43;
which report was received, accepted
aud placed on file.

In the matter of the location of a
county road on section line between
sections 7 and 18. in town 4. range 14

east, and sections 12 and 13, in town 4.
range. 13 east, tlie board ordered that
(he said section line be a puhlic road
aud that the same be opened and
worked as such.

In the matter of damages on roads,
thpre was allowed to Thomas Kearns
$25 00, provided he will accept the
snme as a settlement in full.

In the matter of the adjustment of
taxes on town lots in blocks 13. 20 and
21 in West Division of Brownville.it
was ordered bv the bourd that tlie
county treasurer be authorized to sell
the lot in said block at $1 each.

In the matter of the expense of in-sa- n,

it was ordered by the board that
a statement 6f the expenses that have
been incurred by the county in the
case of John Briuegar, be made out
and presented to Charles Neidhart,
and in the case of John TJmlund, be
made out and presented to adminis-
trator of the estate of said John TJm-lau- d.

At th.is time the board selected a list
of sixty names of persons .from wjiiejhl
tlie grand rtvd petit jurors for tlie
spring of 1SS0, .)f the district court,
will be drawn.

In the matter of the case of Jacob
Dustin, by the county, it was ordered
by the board that an account be made
nut for keeping of Jacob Dustin by
the county and presented to his guar-

dian, H. O. Minick. for adjustment.
In the matter of tha case of John

Bennett, Sr., who is at the county
poor farm, it was ordered by the
board that John Bennett, Jr., and
Barbara Dodd be required to pay ex-

panses.
In tho matter of preparing an esti-

mate of the necessary expenses of the
county for tlie ensuing year, the
hoard do estimate the current expen-
ses for the year 1880 as follows, to-wi- t:

For general county purposes the
amount of 9 mills on the one dollar
valuation. For road fund the amount
of 3 mills on the dollar valuation.
For county sinking fund, the amount
of 3 mills on tlie dollar valuation.

In the matter of the issuing or ex-

pending more than fifty per oent. of
the levy for tax for the year 1879, the
hoard of county commissioners would
say that at the time of the levy of
taxes for the year 1879. to-wi- t: July,
1879, the new law had not taken ef-

fect ; it did not take effect until the
1st of September. 1879. Tlie board,
therefore, made the levy under the
law then in force. The board, there-
fore, made the issue under the provis-
ions of the law then in force, when
the levy was made, that the risk of
incurring en additional indebtedness
to the county miglft be saved, and
money to the county be saved by
using the whole levy.

In the matter of recommendations
to supervisors. The board of super-
visors would respectfully recommend
to the several supervi-or- s of the sev-

eral road districts in the county to
take into consideration tlie propriety
of not increasing an expense on their
respective road districts by purchas-
ing material, tools, etc., to be used in
their several districts unless they
have the money to purchase with, as
there is no road funds on hand and
will not be for months to come. Un-

der the present Hw under which the
levy for road tax for 1SS0 will have to
be made, the board cannot levy for

road purposes but three mills on the
dollar, tbree-fourth- B of which levy
may be worked out on the roads in
the several road districts, and only
one-ha- lf of the remaining fourth ie
returned to the districts; the other
half of the one-fourt- h constitutes a
generel road fund. Therefore, there
will be but a small amount of avail-
able fundB left with which to pay ex-

penses, which amount will not be
available much before December, 1SS1.

The board will do all they can with
the means they have at their com-

mand, to keep up the roads, until Ju-

ly next, at wliioh time the levy for
1879 will run out, that being the end
of the iear for whjch the taxes of 1S79

were levied. We respectfully recom-
mend that you use every means in
3'nur power to keep your distriots out
of debt. Respectfully,

Johx H. Shook,
Jan. 15. 18S0. Pres. of Corn's.
In tiie matter of allowances made

at the regular term of the board of
commissioners, held at the court
house in Brownville, commencing
January 13, 1880; present, full board,
sheriffaud clerk, when the following
allowances were made, and the coun-

ty clerk ordered to draw warrants
therefor, to-wi- t:

F. fl. D. Hunt, for damages $150 00
Jo&n Maxwell, fcr superintendent ot poor

fttrci ., .... 161 40
Joan s. MlnlCK, for goooa, eic, tor poor

farm, 103 5.3

Joseph Body, for meat for poor frm .. 6 C5

0. C. Zook.for whltewasning and papering
form house .. ... 19 00Soor for biacksmithing for poor

12 10
J. A. Ilundas. for repairing road scraper 2 60
Falrbrother t Hacker, for printing. etc
1. S. 'stull. for attorney's fees for 1379, etc. 7700
Ilcbal Karada, for work on court houjo

roof, etc . 9(0
John H. Shook, for services 03 county com-

missioner at January term. 1SS0 13 CO

John II. Pohlman, for services as county
commissioner at January term. 1$;0 - 11 29

Francis Rfcdfern. for services as County com-
missioner at January term. lSaO . 10 to

John M. Klecicner. for services as sheriH at
January term, liiO 600

State Journal Company, for books and sta
tionery S4 GO

Total . ...
The Board adjourned until Tueseay,

April 6, 1SS0.

Closing out shawls at cost
at J. L. Mc Gee's.

Skates, Shotguns, Mink Traps
and Corn-poppe- rs by Stevenson &

Cross.

Cloaks, dolmans antl shawls
at cost at li. Lowman's,

Invitation cards are circulated,
for the wedding of Mr. Herbert Howe,
adooted son of Hon. Church Howe,
and Miss Mamie F. Gruwell, to lake
nlace at the residence of Mr. Howe at
1- - m., 23th inst. The Advertiser
acknowledges the receiptof cards, but
as Wednesday is always press day
with us, imperative duty demauds our
presence iu the ofilce at that time.
Many invitations arc out and the oc-

casion will doubtless be a happy one.

Every woman who suffers from
sick headache, and who dislikes to
take bitter doses, should try Carter's
Little Liver Pills. They are the
easiest of all medicines to take. A
positive cure for the above distressing
complaint; give prompt relief in dys-
pepsia and indigestion ; prevent and
cure constipation and pile. As esj'
tn take as sugar. Only one pill a dose.
40 in a vial. Price 25 cents. If you
try them von will not he without
them. Sold by A. W. Niokell. jan

Oranges. Lemons, Fig", Maple
Svrnp. Choice Teas. Dried Fruits,
California Canned goods. Choice
brands of Chewing and Smoking o,

at Gates'.

Ladies' fine button cloth
top shoes at J. L. .JlicGee's.

Tickets for The Sorcerer are the
best on the market. Reserved
seats nearly all taken. An order
comes from Rock Port for 15 tick-
ets, and from Watson for 20.

Best groceries kept by J.
:&. VttutSrEB- T- -

Anything in the sewing ma-

chine or grocery line dog cheap, for
cash at Whittemore's. Try him.

"If you'd not fear an ugly mug.
Chew Allen's Jewel Five Cent Ping."
at ' Gates'.

Died, in this city. Jan. IGth, 1880.
Mrs Rose Craddnck, in her 6Sth yar.
She was buried In Walnut Grove
Cemetery on Saturday, 17th inst.

Honey, choice syrup and buck-

wheat flour at Whittemore's west
Brownville.

For your saddles go to
Bauer's.

Sweet Potatoes and choice eating
apples at Gates'.

108111? out i'urs at cost at L..

Loivmaii's.

Blind Tom had a big audience at
our Opera House, Tuesday evening,
and gave the people general satisfac-
tion.

NOTICE
All tboe indebted to me will please

call and settle soon. a I need money.
E C. White.

For your harness go to
Batter's

The Old Reliable Schuttler Wagon
for sale by David Campbell.

EI. C. Lett
Has a full stock of fre6h Groceries,
aud Drugs.

Closing- - out winter groods at
coxt at Li. Lowman'ij.

Sabbath School concert Sunday
night at the Presbyterian church.
All invited to attend.

Tea, Queens ware, Crosscut Saws,
Rope aud Baskets by Stevenson &
Cross.

II. C. Lett
Will pell you the very best groceries

for the least money possible.

LONDON ITEXS.

"Now when Jesus was risen,
early the first day of the week, he ap-

peared first, to Mary Magdalene, oat
of whom he bad cast seveu devils.
And she went aud told them that had
been with him. as they mourned and
wept. And they, when they beard
that he was alive, and had teen seen
of her, believed not.

After that ho appeared in another
form onto them, as they walked, and
went into the oountry. And they
went and told it unto the residue,
neither believed they them. After-
ward he appeared unto the eleren as
they sat at meat, and upbraided them
with unbelief and hardness of heart,
because they believed not them which
had seen him after he was risen.

And he said unto them. Go ye Into
all the world, end preach the gospel
to every creature. He that believeth.
and is baptized, shall be saved ; and
he that believeth not, -- ball be
damned.

Aud these signs shall follow them
that believe. In my name vhall
they cast out devils ; they shall speak
with new tongues ; they shall take up
serpent-- , and if they drink any dead-
ly thing it shall not hurt them; and
they shall lay hands on the sick, and
they shall reeover."

Weather delightful.
It was Mrs. and not Mr. Josiah

Winters who wa sick with pneumo-
nia, and is better. Josiah Winters haa
gone to the. land where there is "no
more sickness."

James Robertson, now on the
Knox place, will leave In a few weeks

goes a little farther west.
Mrs. Charles Campbell Is visiting

friends In Illinois.
Henrj' Seymour has sold his place

to James Ely. Mr. Seymour goes
farther west.

Walden Clark has sold hi3 farm
to Jacob Snider. Mr. Clark wishes to
buy a larger farm.

Sam. Hayden has sold his place
to Mr. Holt. Mr. Hnyden has not3et
determined where he will buy again.

Josiah and Orsa Root received
the sad intelligence of the death of
their brother Oscar, who waa a resi-

dent of Freedom. LaSalle county. 111.

Died Dec. 30th. 1879. of neuralgia of
the heart. He was twin brother of
Orsa Root, and was a resident of Lon-
don some years ago. "Set thine house
in order, for thou shalt die and not
live."

Every temperance roan and wo
man should take and read The Ad
VERTISER.

There will be another meeting of
the "bone and sinew" next Saturday
at 2 o'clock p. m. at Browuville, to see
about those "S40.000 bonds." Hear it
ye tax payers, and be on hand and
work justice and the right.

Teachers' Institute was held at
the London school house last Friday
and Saturday evenings.

Edmund Money writes from. Buf-
falo Creek, Jefferson county, Colora-
do, that he has not seen a sick day
since he has been there. He went
last summer. Mr. Money had been
an invalid for may years, with asth-
ma.

Don't neglrct to read the Bible
lesson each week in THE ADVERTI-

SER.

As the busines don't
agree with my health
and I want to sell out
I will sell my entire
stock of goods at cost
such as dry goods, no-

tions, hats, caps, boots
and shoes. Call and
get my prices before
you purchase.

S. M. Summers.
SHERIDAN ITEMS.

The joyful sprlug has again re-

turned the birds Guess best not to
write an essay on spring just yet.

F. B. Tiffany, the founder of the
Sheridan Post, has left Sheridan and
will;locate at Albion, in Boon county.
Neb., where he will engage in the
practice of law.

Wesley Dundaa is sick with bil-

ious fever.
We were in Nemaha City last

week but failed to eee the town there
were so many corn cribs. They buy
the Weir plows and consequently
have a large yield of oorn in that sec-

tion.
There is a protracted meeting be-

ing held in Sheridan. Lust Saturday
night the Rev. in trying to get
people forward to the mourner's bench
used language that did not suit one of
the meek aud lowly; said follower
arose to his feet and objected to the
Rev.'s modus operendi and declared
that that was not the way to get peo-

ple to become religious. He was or-

dered- to sit down, but failed to obey
and the Rv. etepping down from the
pulpit donned some of the Peter Cart-wrig- ht

religion, and, taking the of-

fending biofher by the collar led
him to the door and sent him into
tlie street head foremost.

W. A. Codington, has just erect-
ed a large windmill, for pumping wa-

ter, griudlug or shelling corn etc.
W. W. Crandell has been quite

sick for several weeks but Is again
able to walk out

If we had not already exhausted
all the bad word we ever used we
would say something about those boys
and men who cover the church floor
with tobacco spit.

Business.
I am now ready to reeeive orders for

Picture Frames, Upholstering and re-

pairing Furnltura, at Roy's old stand.
All orders promptly attended to.

M. Fklthauser.

Xew Smoked Hams, at II. C.
Lett's.

CERIES-jgHE- AP ,

TTAn Octogenarian. 6 one

Thomas Gilmore, aged 88 yeartfi
lather tu 6. F. aud S iL Glimore at
mis city, died very suddenly last Fri
day uight at Ilia sun's residence after
au illness of only two or three daya
Mauy did not kuow at Mr. Gilmore'.
illness or uf his presence here, tve bav
lug been -- o enfeebled by age Jhat ha
seldom ventured out, aud tha an
uouncement of his death Saturday
morning came with u certain degree
of surprise to many oitisens. Tlie old
family residence, where Mr. Gilmom
lived for thirty-fiv- e years and reared
bis family, being near Greeiioaatle
Ind., bis remalus were taken them
on the Saturday night train for inter-
ment. The Vandalia Hue, whose at
torney Mr. 8. F. Gilmore, haa very
kindly tendered him free transporta-
tion for as many friendu as he desired
toaceompaav him, and an escort ot
some twenty-flv- e of our prominent
citizens escorted the remains to Put-
nam county, where they were very
hospitably treated by the relatives of
the deceased, and where the remain
were interred amid a large concoursa
ofold requalntancep. Mr. Gilmore da-sir- es

us to return hid thanks to th
railroad officials who po courteously
treated him, and also to ths friends ac
companying as a funeral esoort.

Mr. Gilmore was bora in Virgin!
in 1792. removed to Kentucky in 1S17.
afterward moved to Ohio, andin 1833.

settled in Putnam county, Indiana,
where be resided for a period of 8&

years. Putnam county waa at the
time of his settlement almost a wil
derness. forming a striking contrast
to the Bplendid farm owned by Mr.
Gilmore, whioh was pointed out to na
.Torn the railroad. The rich, fertile
vallevgand hill aidea skirting Ham-roc- k

station on the Vandalia road,
dotted with elegant farm residence
constituted a monument to his well-spe- nt

aud profitable life. Jn addition
to being a conscieutioua pioneer ha
was also a warm supporter of the pub-

lic schuols and of the ohuroh. Hav-
ing a largB family to rear and eduoato
the school and churoh found in blna
an earnest advocate, the Presbyterian
church being honored by his member-
ship for more than half a century.
He himself possessed only an educa
tion that the schools of eighty .yeara
ago afforded, but how well he strlved
to educate his children In religion and
learn!nr tho hii?h standing of his
sons in the communities in which
they live sufficiently attests. He re-tain- ed

the fullness of his inte!ict
with no perceptible decline of Its vig-

or up to within a few hours of hla
death. His life was long, earnest and
blnmeless. His death was calm, and
without a struggle, he passed away
like a Patriarch, leaving a worthy ex-amp- le

and hlpsqetl memory to his chil-
dren. Effingham Democrat.

The deceased was the father of A.

H. Gilmore. our County Treasurer,
and having been here on lengthy vis

its to hisson, will be well remember-e- d

by many of our citizens. In addi-

tion to the kind notice by his noma
paper, we will add that father Gil

soldier of ISISmore was a veteran
and drew a pension for many ytara.

Guilty of Wren?.

Some people have a fashion of oou
fusiug excellent remedies with the
large mass of "patent medicines,"
and in tills they are guilty of a wrong
There artfsome advertised remedied
ful:y worth all that isaaked for them,
and one at least we know of Hop
Bittera. The writer has had oocaaioa
to use the Bitters In justjsuch a cli-

mate as we have moat of the year in
Bay City, and has always found them
to be first class and reliable, doing all
that is claimed for them. Tribune.

aianlove Srf-Openi- ng and
SSiuttlnc; Gate.

The most complete and convenient
piece of farm machinery ever invent-
ed or used. One can be seen at en
trance to Furnas Fruit Farm near
Brownville. Price of that style gate
complete, $30.

RonT. W. FURNA3,
State Agent.

Fresh arrival of dry
$oods at J. L. McGee's.

J rjHML :jml JKI m: ksx a.xi.--

THE DR01V5VILLE MARKETS.

Brownville. January. 23 1S80.

Following are tue quotations yesterday
noon, the time of going to press.

LIVE STOCK.

CORKECTED BV B. M. BAILEY. STOCK DEALWI
and shipper.

Hori 53 503 74

Steers, fair to choice-- .. ................. 3 OOtjSl CO

Cows, fat 2 00g2 50

GliAiy MARKET"
COKIIECTEO BV 1. K. DOCQLAS, ORAXK

DEALER,
Wheat, choice full...... ............ ......& P

" spring. ...... . -- . & 9't

Bnrley. 20& 60

Cora in the ear.... .. 6S Vi

shelled . & 20

STREET 31A RKETPROD UCE.
CORKECTED WEEKLY BY H. C. LETT. DEALER

IN DRUGS. fiROCERIES AND PRODUCE.

Corn Meal, 100 8 60,31 tJO

Batter.......... ................ ......... 22(3 2S

EfXRS ...... ......... ........ i... ...... 5? -

Lard..........-.......- .- .. 70 10

Potatoes .......... ....... 40 &3

Apples............. i.... 1 C01 25

Onions...- - ...... 5

Chickens, old, per dozen 2 00-- 2 2i
" sprint:,... ....... 1 50S1 7.1

Chickens, drepsed,"pa.-..........- ... 55
Tnrbeys, dressed, f U. .. .... i 1
Wood, cord 3 2S.v OS

Hay, p ton &&' f

RETAIL MARKET.
Flour, R. T. Davis - 4&

" Savannah Mill fall wheat na
" Glen Rock fall wheat.. ..
" Glen Rock spring wheat ..... 3iS
" Sheridan spring wheat
" ICemaha Valley sprln

UImQUIII MMM. MMt 830
T

Bran and Sborti. mixed, per 1G0, ta
Corn, per bushel ........... so.

3ngar, coffee A. SV Es for .... 1 00
" Extra C. 9$ tbs 1 ou

C, IOCS . 1 60

" light brown, U2..nv. 1M
CutLoar,732 . 2 ca

" Powdered , 7 Eis.......... 1 00
Coffen, Rio, 5 &a...... . : w

O. G. Java. 3) lbs .. 1W
itoca, 3 IDS -- . " WH!' . X TO

AOUm. wm.MWm.M.m 33K-S- I OH

Cranberries, per qt... 1G

Dried Corn, per 1&. . S

Dried Apples, 8 ft for i no

Dried Peaches, S 3s for 1 00
Pared Peaches. & -- . ?Q

Pitted Cherries, f ft
3yrup, per gal.............. togi 00
L.ird....- -. ... . ...

Coal Oil, pergallon ,, 4t
White Fish, per kit. eo7$
Mackerel, perklt w
Salt, per barrel. nt" rss
Coal Ft. Scott red, per ton SCO

' " " Ulac'c. per ton 70

NICE STOVES, PU! UNITUKE, CARP WAGONS, HARD WARE. SILYEK WARE, AND GEO by Stevenson & Cross


